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NEGRO YMGJt I

ISvifltfodoced Americas
X Greatest Statesman

bcUss RACE QUESTION

ttays Cofbrfed Men Must Settle It
The fselves by Industry Thrift and
Information Believe
Dehomlnfations Are Becoming rdllr
Tolerant and Refers to Payment
For Friars Lands as Example
Denies Taking tpartJln Oregon
Senatorial Contest ±v
Augusta aJn IS Introduced

11
to a big audieni of men comprisingtthethe most popular jand conspicuous
c tfze1ofothe United States Ameri
ds > greatest statesman our un-

crowned king for whom we wish a
successful administration and a sec-

ond termby the famous Dr Walker
knoyrn ast iiie Black Spurgeon Mr
Taft became greatly interested In
discussing tie Christian uplift of Y
ILyXX A worjraiid talked for an un¬

usually time to this enthusiastic
listenerspresent ¬

groes df Georgia whd owned he said
a million a res of land in the stat
and paid taxes on 20000000 worth
of property

This reportMr Taft regarded as
most encouraging it gave him an 11

lugtration for his oftexpressed belief
that the race question must be set-
tle t by the negroes themselves be¬

community ¬

xnaticn and thrift acquired by con
itant individual effort He dwelt at1Ction and illustrated his point by pic ¬

turing the temptations and depres
eton of Americans in the Philippines
and the help which the association
was rendering there to afford whole ¬

some ways of entertainment for the
leisure hours

It was hl3relietf that the Y M Cx
A had brought about in this couhitr
more tolerance between the various
religious denominations As an exam ¬

VIe of this he made a detailed expla
iatiott of the situation this gover
merit found itself in with respect it
fee friar lands in the Philippines but
jpam theticaUy remarked before pro
ceeaing I think a pretty good ex
ample of this tolerance is the tact
th t lam elected president of the
United State-

Concurrence he said had been ob¬repIthat no protest would be made by
them when the government should
take up with the pops the negotia ¬

tions v necessary to acquire title to
these lands The purchase for 7

whatlvOl1tdin the Philippines which would have
cost this government millions in
money and many lives

Forty years ago Mr Taft said
it would have been impossible to

concurrence1lhereonillefir the Roman Catholic church which
vas contrary to our traditions

The statement is authorized from
Jflr t no person has author
itjp to represent presidentelect asregaringThe need of such a statement has
been upon Mr Taft by In¬

rformation that his name was being
used in efforts to break down the
Oregon primary law

ATTEMPTS DARING RESCUE I

Brother of Deserter Attacks Officer
and Fatally Wounds Passenger

Fort Smith Ark Jan 18 Enter ¬

ing the par of an Iron Mountain train
near here in which his brothe-
Grant Quinn sat handcuffed to Police
Officer Burgess of this city who was
taking Quinn to Little Rock to be
turned Qverto the military author ¬

ties as a deserter Lee Quinn opene

returnedthEgers came to his assistance
J

Quinn after emptying his pisto-
leaped from the train and escape-
During the fusillade one of the pas¬

eng rs Irwan Brassfield of Mulber-
ry

¬

Ark received what is believed to I

be a fatal wound Burgess was unin-
jured

¬

and continued to Little
where he placed his prisoner in t
Custody of the military authorities

Fullington O Ks Bills
Columbus 0 Jan 18Auditor of

state E illingtQn has given his in
iflprsement to the payment of the bills

investigatingComm
tile condition of affairs in the office
ot treasurer of state and auditor ofat
ate last winter The total amount
PBBCOprfated for this purpose was

45

K Six 4rfl68>Burned
ton r San IS Fire destroyed via8utQataige 1is4 estimated at 750000
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REVIEW DE PAST YEAR
1

NineteenrHundred and5ght Sea
son of Sport One of Thrills

MANY CHANGES IN TITLES

Baseball Held Attention of Public Un ¬

til Races Were Decided Smaller
Colleges Better Able to Cope With
Big Fellows In Football OtHer

TopicsBy
THOMAS F CLARK

For thrilling climaxes it is doubtfulbesCorefartas ba is concerned as the fact
that both major league pennants were
decided on the last day of the season
means that the extreme limit of dia-

mond
¬

sensations has been reached
The exciting incidents of a presiden ¬

ial campaign and the lay of the muck
were of minor importance dui¬

ing the last six weeks of the greatest
struggles in the history of the national
game Baseball was the countrys
business until the pennants really were
decided and nothing was allowed to
interfere with the throbbing details of
that business Chicago was in the
thickest of the fight all the time Old
Chi was really the axis about which
the baseball world revolved As usual
most of the glory came Chicagos wayNationalcleague championship and then the
worlds title although thousandstheebannorbeenenotable owing to the fact that the
smaller colleges have made big in-

roads
¬

Ju the records of the historic
winners Harvard played brilliant foot
ball nIl season and won the eastern
championship with a clean slate and
Chicago university gathered to itself
the leadership of the west College
and university students claim that their
game football should be crowned and
garlanded as the kingpin of athletics
The American style of Rugby certainlypastrPew years especially since the reform
rules were passed

Although a damper was thrown on
the lawn tennis enthusiasts of this
country by the recent defeat of Messrs
Beals Wright and F B Alexander in
Australia while endeavoring to wrest
away the Davis cup the season has

yUcen one of sustained interest and real
class of competition The national
championship was retained by W A
Lamed He trimmed one of his an¬Emn ¬

erson of Cincinnati kept the western
laurels and also captured the north ¬

western championship at Lake Min

contlnuedutobae
ypung expert Jay Gould as usual wpuT

whatever was worth winning in the
amateur class and George Standing
easily captured the professional tittle
In rack from Peter Latham the
English champion

Another season in bowling has rolled
by and the sport has continued to
make a rpmarkable advance Chicago
claims front rank as a center of the
alley game A Wcngler of Chicago
won the individual title at the Cincin ¬

nati tournament and a Chicago pair
Harry Kiene and Jimmy Chalmers
since deceased had the honor of tak ¬

ing the doubles The five man title
went to Columbus 0 the Bonds set¬

ting the excellent count of 2927
America melee another shampo

ship to its long list when Prink Optch
owned George Hackenachmldt the
Russian Lion at Chicago in April

The foreigner was simply ujmble to
combat the trained speed and brain
work of the Yankee
> Fred Harjbw an outsider IBJlthe
new trap shooting champion winning
the classic title by defeating a great
field in Columbus O The American

Olympiangames
States is the national rifle champion
winning at Camp Perry 0 against a
number of splendid sharpshooters
Lieutenant Sayre is the American
champion with the revolver Walter
Winans an American born man but
who now lives in London is easily the
worlds champion with the revolver

Twelve new American swimming rec¬sear ¬

sonclubfannexing five the marks Honors
for the year are apportioned among
Daniels Brown Hebner and HandyLouisdof 1908 and more interest was mani-
fested in the sport than ever in thetitled¬

pion Webb at Wanganui New Zea ¬

land during the middle part of Decem
her Among the college crews Harvard
was the leader on performancesoheCornell passed under the yoke on the
Charles river and finally the Yale
oarsmen were badly defeated by their
ancient and honorable rival The in ¬

tercollegiate regatta at PoughkeepsieColumbiaghistoricofrace between Cambridge and Oxford
Putney the former was the rjrtor

Tra American athletes captured the
majority of the track and fiejd events
at the Olympic last JulyAugust Mel-

vin Sheppard set two new worlds rec-
ord in the 800 and 1 500 meter races

Ralph Rose easily captured the shot
put Jonn Flanagan the JuuBBjer throw
Ray Ewry the standing broad and
high jumpsbroadfi
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DINES OfEICERS

Grecian Monarch Proves Dell9ul r

Host to Americans
Athens Jan 18King George gave

a dinner at the palace to the superior
officers of the American warships
Missouri and Ohio Covers were laid
for 60 Informal tasts were ex

KING GEORGE F
Changed and the king GREECEl
tunity to engage the
versation Thelewhobeen irreproachable I

Thousands Visit Fleet
Marseilles Jan 18 Thousands o

persons visited the American battle ¬

ships and the crowds were so thickimpedIed
their passengers on board the Ameri
can vessels The American sailor-
who speak French were assigned to
explain and describe the various ob ¬

jects of interest aboard ship to the
visitors

EXCHANGE GREETINGS

American Fleet Officers Dined on
Board British Warship

Malta Jan 1KThe United State-
battleship Illinois arrived here fro
Messina where she was engaged fo
a brief period in relief work amon
the earthquake sufferers Rear Ad ¬

miral Potter members of the squad
ron and captain of the battery of th
Wisconsin and Captain Hutchins o
the Kearsarge dined with Admiral I

CurzoI Howe the comnianderin
chief of the British Mediterranean
fleet

After toasting King Edward an
President Roosevelt tie British ad ¬

thelAmericans
and navy wMch he said always work ¬

ed cordially together He congratu-
lated

¬

Rear Admiral Potter on the fin
appearance of the American ships
after sp splendidly achieving theirre ¬

markable voyage around the world

PROHIBITIONISTS TO

KEEP UP AGITATION

Try to Pass Bill to Stop Mallu-

Tennessee1

¬

facture in

Nashville Tenn Jan 18By a pe
culiar coincidence the Cooper mur¬Dbyfor hearing just as the fight fqr state ¬

wide prohibition is at its height The
red ribbon forces by breaking the
Democratic caucus forced a state-
wide bill through the legislature
it now awaits the governors andI
The prohibitionists are now trying to
pass another bill prohibiting the man
ufacture of alcoholic malt or vinou-
liquors in the state of Tennessee Tin
measure known as the statewide law
simply prohibits the sale of liquor
within four miles of any schoolhouse
The prohibitionists say if there is a
spot in the state which is not within
four miles of a schoolhouse they will
see that a schoolhouse is built

The bill to prohibit the man fac¬

ture of liquor in the state is being
fought more bitterly than any meas-
ure

¬

ever introduced

POLICE BEAt SOCIALISTS

More ThanHundred Injured In Dres-
den

¬

Riots
Dresden Jan 18A Socialist dem-

onstration
¬

in behalf of electoral ref-
orm led to a serious riot in whichattconn ¬

an I
the rioters the former eventually
beating back the great crowd of Sr
cialists who were endeavoring to
force theirNway the palace of the
reigning king Friederich August

Religious Test Closes
Cleveland 0 Jan 18 The tw

weeks effort of l800 young people o
this city toiJIve as Jesus would live
came to a close with a mass meeting
at the Epworth Memorial church
Experiences were related by scores
of those who made the trial The
services were in charge of the Revw B Wallace wh declared tbat the
test had been a success and Indicated
that Christians could live more
Chrlsttike kT>7J
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fOR CLEANER TEETH i-

A
Massachusetts Dental Society Begins

Session at Boston Tonight v
Boston Jan 18 In an effort to ed

Ucate the public as to then cgssity of
keeping the mouth and teeth clean
and healtify to establish dental hy-

giene in schools as a part of public
education to prevent the spread of
infectious diseases to prevent pain
and increase the mental and physical

ofprtablishof diseased conditions of the moutn
and teeth the Massachusetts state
conference on oral and dental hygiefie
will begin a sixdays session here
tonight

The leaders of the conference de
clare that the importance of dental
hygiene had never been understood or
appreciated by the public at large
Many of them mention wiia approval
the theory of Dr Henry Upson a
Cleveland neurologist who announced
a few days ago his discovery that
there is a direct connection between
defects in dentition on tiIone hand
and criminal instincts and nervous
disorders on the otherIZane Descendent Dies

Lancaster a Jan 18Isaac Mar ¬

tin an expert botanist was found
dead in bed at the home of his broth
er Lucien Martin just west of the
city He was G9 years of age and
was never married The deceased
was a greatgrandson of Ebenezer
Zane who in the early flays wa-

r

s
given three large tracts of land bpikie

Ky

THIRTY IROOOOIS

CASES SETTLEsIsFor Each Death
r

Chicago Jan 18It was niade
public that after flue years of hotly
contested litigation settlements had
been made in the cases of 30 of thefiresbmone responsibletheatergcompany
in tnese cases having been with ¬

drawn from courthifs
w a fire re ¬

celved 750 or each death Manylndhvidn ¬

aronsetd ¬

cases d at 400

NO MORE VICTIMS DIE

Confusion at Glenwood Springs IsOuteGlenwood Springs Colo Jan 18
The confusion following upon th
wreck at Dotsero is gradually bean
straightened out There have bee
no more deaths among the injured
and more hope is entertained for the
recovery of those whose condition is
serious There were 136 passengers
on the train and most of them are
accounted for

George Maham of Princeton Ind
is missing His wife is one of the
seriously injured and in no condition
to give a description She insists

Jhat her husband and father were on
the train The father Henry Dunn
of St Louis has been fojmd among
the dead The total number of dead
is 20

JUBILEE

IN CAPITAL TONIGHT

Methodists Celebrate Birth of

MoVements
Washington Jan 18ln the Metro-

politan Methodist Episcopal church In
this city Methodist I Episcopalians will
celebrate with prayer and music and
addresses the diamond jubilee of the
beginning of the missionary movement
of the church Seventyfive years ago
the church sent out its first mission-
ary

¬

in the person of Melville B Cox
who landed on the west coast of Afri¬

ca in Liberia and began the work that
has now spread to all parts of the
civilized and uncivilized world

President Roosevelt and Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Fairbanks will speak at tonights
celebration Other speakers will be
Earl Cranston Methodist Episcopal
bishop of and Joseph C
Hartzell missionary bishop to Africa
since 1896

One purpose of the celebration is
the starting olio fund to equip in bet ¬

ter manner the stations of the Metho
distEpiscopal church inAfrica There
are six of these in different parts of
the continent and the sum of 300000
Is needed to aid in the spreadingof
their work Members of the church

contributef
diamond jubilee in addition to their
regular offerings

1

Marriage Annulled
Greenfield hid Jan 18In the cir

cWt court here Judge Mason annulled 1

the marriage of George Rhodius and
Elma Dare on tfae ground that Rho
dins was not of sound mind when the
marriage took place

c iC
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MT STERLING NEWS
4

MT STERLING Ky Jan 18
The trustees of the Mt Sterling pub ¬

lic Graded School at a meeting held
here decided to oven an additional
room and employ another teacher to
take charge of half of the fifth grade
which lids become solarge that one

pupilsIrhere
a room was r

Groves residence on Harrison
avenue and Miss Alice Cassity was

as the new teacher She
is a graduate of the gradedschool
and is well qualified for the position
The present school building is notpupiI ¬

rollment since its organization and it
is said an effort will be made to vote
another bond issue here and build an
addition to the main building which
is one of the largest and best public
school buildings in the State

INSANE MAN ATTACKS

JUDGE A R BURr AM

t

Sheriff BroatUlus Saves the luris
From Possible Serious

InjuryrrRICHMOND Ky Jan 18Bijoi
White a wealthy and wellknown
farmer of this county was tried here
Saturday on the charge of being of
unsound mind He was pronounced
insane and ordered to fhe Lexington
asylum to which place he was taken J

this afternoon
While the trial was in 1-

1uddenly became violent and nftnck
ed his attorney Judge A R Burnam
But for the quiche action of Sheriff
Woolens and a number of men his
attackmighthave resulted seriously

j
f

Donut fail to have your picture tak-
en

¬

at Earps art gallery while the
reduced rates are on January only

118eodttCastroeappears to lie of as
much importance as oinVe ne
ela dictating and fluffing While he
at home stirring up one power after
another curiosity as to the manner
man he was became subordinate to
dignation that he should be
to play fast and loose with treaty ob ¬die P
lqmatic dignity He was a power in
S nezuela and a makes of trouble for
nations having dealings with that
country This was all the world cared
to know f

Castro was not easily eliminated
from Venezuelan affairs even though
out of his country Even in Caracasmysterys 4snolflce but when it suited him to take
the helm again he simply returned to
the capital and began issuing orders
Those who knew Castro best believe
that his trip to Europe is arwithIthe powers of the world do not seem
to scare him any more than one o
the petty revolutions at home
nuisance Castro certainly is and he
may be a mere poser at best but so

far he has proved himself something
more than a freak

At last the Brooklyn pastors ha
bestirred themselves in the red light
crusade But Brooklyns one time pu ¬

pit luminary Henry Ward Beeche-
used to say that more souls get
heaven from red light houses than
from some Christian churches he could
name neighboring old Plymouth

Not at all strange that the citizens
of certain states which never pass a
year without big floods should flood
congress with petitions not to skim
the appropriation for irrigating
sections this winter

Adverse in the News

CLASSIFIED t

COLUMN c
Classified Per Word

Onehalf cent per word inser¬

tion 5 cents per calenaermonth
Nothing counted less than 20
words No item cbargedBoa
books for less than 25 centsaninenitem at double the onetime
rate For 250 lines mf more

fused within one year 4 cents a
line atza

FOUND Black belt Owner caii
have same by callinofficearilb
paying for this advertisement A-

118tf
h

FOR SALE Excellent tepigl
stairway Apply to J W REID
North Main street xllG3t

FOR RENT House r on
V3
Bu knee

street THORNTON1 1 LS
115 tf

FOR SALEGrocery and meat shoprdasont114tf
WANTEDo take orders for mak¬

ing cakes beaten biscuit rolls tiin

LpCYCOLEi1AN
lege street Home phone 654

4

112lmo
FOR RENT House for rent eorifer

of Main and Hickman Apply Dr
J E Vaught jfl

1z 3ir1tL
S

FOR SALE Eight slidesdl Peo ¬

pIes State Bank stock Inquire at
this office T13tf t

r i jn
FOR SAlEI have seven nice En¬

glish bull pnps for sale a reason
ably prices Be glad to have you
callandsee them DENNIS DAN ¬

IELS 12 S Highland i V
111Gtr

FOR SALECheap graphophprie
and about 30 records Mso large
Morning Glory horn 4cd NtfasFOR SALEAnother lot of Edisonperfectinforaor
of titles to 48 Winn avenue HomeiJlips =

SEWING WANTED My sister and
I halve recently been turned out
ofa house which we thought be
longed to us We are exceedingly
poor but want to earn our living
We would be grateful for any sew¬
ing given to us to do find would
de it faithfully lfARY BROOM
FIELD 363 S Main street

1231
FOR RENT Cottage with gas wat ¬

er and bath Corner N Main streetAirsstnFOUND Ladys black belt Owner >

can have sane by calling at News
foffice and paying for advertise¬

Awent 121911V

SHEEP FOR SALEOn accounof
bad health I WIt sell 7p good grade
ewes due to lamb rigHaway W421e tr

rFOR SALAn 0 K Jowellcook
tostove fPr coal Good condition-

Will sell neap 341 E Broadway
or E Terin phone 164J t

r
WINCHESTER ROLLER MILLS

The oldest and best institutinmRolloiduse nome the
best made Kerr Perfection and
White Pearl flour has no eauaL

r E
I 1agINCORPORATED

w WINCHESTER J KY J

i I
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MANUFACTURERS OF r
Gray Iron Semi Steel Thermit Steel a

Alluminum Brass and BronzeR
Castings of all kinds

I

I Drawings Specifications and Bluer in iyar >r
p

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS aIFOR r
t

All kinds of Structural Steel Shapes
1 r

c
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